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HEADLIGHT X-RAYS
See Gadshy’s ad. in this issue.

Win. Johnson is living in town.

Hides of all kinds wanted at Cohn’r

Schomberg’s creamery butter, at the 
Bakery.

Born, June 10, to I. Gould ami wife, 
a daughter.

Born, to Chas. Coley ami wife, June 
13, a daughter.

Mrs. Theo. Kteiiihilber has gone to 
Portland oti a visit.

'fhe baker received a lot of fresh fruits 
on the last steamer.

Dr. Wilders German 
for sale at Williams’.

—

A E. Withers, government engineer, 
is here for the purpose of completing the 
lighthouse road. Work has been in 
progress the past two weeks, and west 
of the summit the fallen trees have been 
cleared awnv and the road is passable 
for teams. Work is now progressing on 
the road this side the summit, cutting 
away routs ami stumps and leveling the 
road bed. About |45U is available to 
complete the work, and this will put it 
in good shape, making it much the best 
road to Netarts or the light house or 
Sand Spit, besides saving over half the 
distance. The plank will soon be laid 
over all the road west to Tillamook river 
ami a ferry will be put oil the river at 
once. Within two weeks it is expected 
that a person can drive a team to Netarts 
or the light house by this route and it is 
thought that a person can drive to the 
beach from this place in ail hour. The 
completion of these roads will also make 
connections with the Benschid road, and 
with the Hod gon road, which comes out 
at Happy camp. There will be a large 
travel this way during the summer.
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are in line to do a larger busi-B 
of sales and the addition of a| 

already goodly list J 
advertise. Wei 

shoes and I

Tlie election is over and we 
ness than ever and our increase 
large number of substantial pations to om 
conducive evidence that we are doing just as we 
will receive in a few’ days a complete lint of clothin0, 
boots of latest styles, and best workmanship.

Telephone No. 4. If you live in Bay City, Hobsonville orl 
Forest Grove ring us up and your order will receive prompt at- 

We handle nearly everything necessary to the comforts

T. G. Moore is building RHBloonfor| 
(’hai les Seamon near Himpel & Wheel-) 
era mill.—Nehalen Times.

The tug Tonquin sailed Thursday for 
Siletz and returned Saturday. She went 
outside Sunday and brought in the 
schooner Albion, and will lew her lo sea 
again as soon as she is loaded.—Times.

. The sheriff at Astoria was keeping 
order and wanted no help, but the 
cannerymen put up a job and got the 
government to order troops out to help 
browbeat the fishermen into submisHioii. 
With the help of the militia the 
cannerymen will force the fishermen to 
accept 4*2 cents or less.

I’he A. P. A council here is having a 
lively racket. The president of the order

horse liniment and one of the prominent members will 
be tried by the council next Monday for 
alleged unbrotherly conduct. The diffi
culty is the result of the late political 
unpleasantness, the president being ac
cused of writing and circulating a false 
ami malicious circular regarding one of 
the “friends.

I’here will he a m-eting Saturday, 
June 27, nt 2 I’. M., in the i-ourt house, 
to form a dairy institute. All who are 
interested either directly or indirectly in 
butter or cheese making are invited to 
attend. Many have signified an inten- 
lion to take ail active pint, and it is < x- 
pected a strong organization will be ef- 

i fected. There will he little or no ex
pense connected with the organization

Any person who wishes to purchase a 
good livery and feed business, with a 
full line of buggies, vehicles and stock, 
can gel a bargain by calling on L. L. 
Still well, Tillamook, Oregon Will sell 

I cheap for cash or will trade for other 
property. Only livery stable in the 
town or county . Large two story barn, 
•oom f<»r thirty head of horses, corral, 
good two story residence, throe lots, on 
main street, centrally located, go with 
the business. t-f

andIf you want warranted silverware 
jewelry, go to Sturgeon’s.

Mr Abbot, a Forest Grove man 
here selling bicycle« this week

(’.A. Bailey is selling wagons 
farm machinery, notice his ad.

Jas. Hughey has moved from Nestuc
ca to his farm near Tillamook

WHl

and

Hello, No. 0.

The Masonic excursion on June 
promises to be a great success.

Everything in the line of drugs 
patent medicines at Sturgeon’s.

A number of Buy City Woodmen visit
ed the camp here last Friday night.

Woody Alderman is keeping a hotel ill 
E 1st Portland ami doing quite well.

Miss Belle Styles and a mini named 
Schmeidt were married in Portland hist 
weekr

24th

und

The Woodmens excursion to the sand 
spit Sunday morning will start at seven | 
o’clock shm p.

It is understood that a call will be 
made next week for the organization of 
a bi 111 italic club here

If you have a good news item, ring up 
No. 6, and tell it to us. If you want an 
ad. or job, just touch the button and we 
do the rest.

Part of the telephone system is now 
in, and the balance of the instruments 
will be here shortly. Following are the 
subscribers with their numbers as far as 
placed:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7-
8.
9-
10.
11.
12.

tention
of man or beast

Bi^ Reduction in su^ar and flour and Cohn <5; Co. ^ives you the first 
Call and ^et prices whether you buy or not. Produce as^ood as cash- 
ter and hides wanted.

Ed. Donaldson lias his saw mill in 
advert ise-limning order. Notice his 

meni in anol her column .

Mr. L. G. Porter of Woods, 
chased the steamer (iiitie and 
her on the hay-liere this summer.

The Hteamer Ilarriison came In Satur- i 
day with a large cargo of goods for mer ■ 
chaniH here. She sailed for Astoria 
Tuesday.

The little daughter of John Koch, liv
ing east of town, brought the first ripe 
strawberries to town last week, getting 
the prize offered by Cohn & Co.

If weget tlm appropiiutioii for this' 
hay expended this sumnier it will he
necessary to send a sliong petition to . smokin’ terbacker, and it lakes money 
head quariers within the next few days.

Local Market:—Eggs 10 cents, pota
toes 1 cent per lb., dairy butter 15 1.» 20 
cents per roll, creamery 25 cents, chick 
eiiN $2.50 to $3, wool 8 to 
hides 6 cents.

Inis 
will

pur
run

'Hie Woodmen excursion was post
poned until Sunday, June 21st. On that 
day the tides will be the lowest, and it 
w ill he a good time to secure shells and 
get around the rocks Tim intention is 
to take the steamer Garfield, towing a 
large scow, with seals ami decorations, 
and all are expected to lake lunches. 
All the children will be welcomed. 
Woodmen will invite such friends as 
they may choose. It is intended to take 
the band along to furnish music, and all 
expert a grand time

—Mr. E litor—-I take 
to let ycu no that times 
2 tnk y 111 e pHpur hits
buy terhacker fei myself and boys be
side the old woman lias to have her

my pen in ur 
is 2 barri fer me 
nil i kin du to

10 cents, drv

have met tlie 
meeting until

County court was to 
15lh, hut postponed the 
the regular term, the first Monday in 
July, as the reports f >r the load woi k 
were not all ready .

Wm. Body felt killed a large brown 
hear, about (wire the size of an ordinary 
black bear,I 
ra. It seldom that brown bear are seen 
in this part of (iregoii.

Dr Wise has secured the services of velop the mine, 
his brother lo help with his work tliis 
summer He recommends him 
people as a competent dentist, 
willing to stand by his woik.

The settlers of Little Ne-tuccn 
lighting for their tights icgarding the 
alleged loll road connecting that place 
with Dolph. They mIioiiIiI organize thor
oughly and remove all obstacles from 
the road.

i will pny you whnt I owe you next fawl 
when 1 nell my hog«: if they don’t die 
with cliolery. N B. We liiive 
uother baby 2 our house came 
ago last ThuiNdav nite.
peeve about it and «end 3 or 4 
and we’ll semi em for you.—Ex.

V. S ar.s and Wm. Lynrli, of

Rttrt

got a 
a week 
a good 
papurs

the up
per Big Nestucca, were in the city this 
week, mid tell of a gold find in the vi
cinity of his place. The ledge is of 
quartz formation and is on government 
hind. Messrs. J. II. Brown, Branson, 
Foster and Switzer are interested in the

last week on the Big Nestuc- |(H.ations and have made assays which
,l‘‘‘1.... 1 Hre quite satisfactory. They will at

once begin work sinking a shaft to de- 
The mines are near

Seth Moon’s place. Messrs. Seais and 
Lynch report that the worst thing the 
people ne<d in their neighborhood is a 

I good road, and that the settlers up Big 
J Nestucca suffer great inconvenience be
cause of the lack of a good route out and 

i into the upper valley.

| The campaign sheet is in a diffn ulty 
I again It is reported on good authority 
’ that the I’aison intends to come out 
! strong populist, hoping to get some

are still

Marion Walling, wlm accidentally shot 
himself in the leg below the knee Rome 
time ago, is up and atoiiml It was 
thought foi a while that his log would 
ha ve to come off, but hopes are enter
tained now that the injured limb may be 
saved

support from that direction, having 
failed in other directions, and he says 
Unit if he had hud his 
paper would not have 
gold bug organ before 
also have a straight tip
Bros who are putting up for the paper 
aie about to depose Wilson and want to 
dispose of the paper Some of the pop
ulists want to Imv it. Several schemes 
are on foot to keep it afloat AH the 
printers engaged on it so far have quit 
because the wages were insulHcient, and 
another new pt inter is expected from 
Bort hind this week to try it a while

Great preparations are being made for

own way the 
been run as a 
election \\ e 
that Edmunds

Forest Grove.
Bay City and Hobsonville. 
C. & E. Tliayer, residence. 
Cohn & Co., merchants. 
Howard Cary’s resilience. 
Headlight.
B. C Lamb, book store.
I, II. Brown, meat market.
C B. Hadley, saloon

E. E. Sei ph, attorney. 
C. & E. Thayer, hank.
Lawrence Johnson, Launch Irene

As many more will be placed on as 
soon as the instruments arrive. The 
drop switch board works fine, and a small 
stvilch board will be placed at Bay City 
as there will be three or four phones in 
that place.

Instructions:—In calling central, give 
two rings and tell the number you wish 
lo talk to. You will he connected with 
that number immediately, and when you 
get through “ring off,” that is, give a 
turn or half turn at the bell so central 
will know you are done talking.

Cut this slip out of the paper and paste 
it near your ’pliiHio, and you will be pro
vided with a complete list of numbers in 
a short time.

You can talk to Bay City and Hobson- 
ville as well as one of the local ’phones, 
but if you wish to talk to Forest Grove 
or send a message <to Portland, go to 
central at Tuttle Jc Cary’s hardware store.

Resolutions of Respect

To the Worshipful Master, Wardens 
ami brethren of this lodge :

Youi committee to whom was referred 
I lie subject of resolutions on the death of 
Bro Petre, of this lodge, respectfully re
port the following, and recoinment their 
adoption.

Whereas, the Supreme Architect of the 
Universe bus called our beloved Brother 
Henry l’etre from labor tn rest; and

Whereas, Bro. l’etre who died on the 
23d day of May, 1895, at Tillamook, Ore
gon, aged 51 years, was a Master Mason 
in good standing in this lodge, a battle 
scarred and maimed veteran of the Un
ion army, a devout Mason, a kind friend 
loyal, Hue and brave.

Resolved, that we tender our heartfelt 
sympathies to his bereaved widow and 

! children ; that we will ever cherish a 
lively recollection of his manly viitues 
and w hile we bury his human frailties in 
the clods of mother earth that rest so 
lovingly upon his bo*om we sill ever 
-sek to emulate the virtues of his life.

Resolved, that in token of sorrow f(»r 
the loss of our brother the lodge shall be 
draped in mourning for thirty days; that 
these resolutions he spiead upon a me
morial page in the lodge records, and 
published in the county papers, and that 
an engrossed copy thereof be presented 
to the widow of our deceased Brother 
with the cei titicate of bis standing in the 
lodge.

G. \V. Body felt reports the Beaver 
cheese factory running on 1500 to 2000 
lbs <»i milk per day. Wenger & Co. are 
making brick and limburger at their 
factory at Fleck’s place and are getting 
about 4000 lbs. per day The people in 
that vicinity are greatly encouraged over 
the outlook for dairying.

The man Cobb, who was nceiissd of
ruining a girl, withdrew from the church the 4th of July, ami the programme of 
List week, neeing that the church people festivities will appear next week As 
wers about to investigate hie case. It ir near as can be learned at present, the 
understood the church people have an- following is an outline of the proceed- 
other case under consideration that is ■ings: Procession will form at 9 o’clock 
likely to cmise a sensation when brought on main »’reel, headed by the band, 
out Cobb has not been «nested yet. liberty wagon, drum corps. G. A K ,

Tn thorns who have I »or lie arms in de
fense of their country, vx-l’nion and 
Indian War Veterans:—You aie respect
fully invited to fall in and take the j»ost 
of honor in the procession on July 4, and 
we should like to make as large a allow
ing as possible Headquarters will at 
the city hall By request of Coinuiittes.

Respectfully Submitted,
T B. Handley, 
George Cohn, 
G. O. Nolan, 
W. J. May, 
J. I). Edwards, 

Committee.

Resolution« of Condolence.

COHN & CO

W\ I, GADSBYChickens
Wanted at
Cohn & Co’s.
They will
Lay the
Highest
Mai ket price and 
Want all they 
Can get.
They will
Buy your 
Roosters.

A little girl in Boston wrote a com
post ion on boys. Here it is :—

“The boy is not an animal. yet they 
can be heard to a considerable distance. 
When a boy hollers he opens his big 
mouth like frogs, but girls hold their 
tongue till they are spoken to, and then 
they answer respectable and tell just how 
it was. A boy thinks himself clever be
cause he ran wade white it. is deep, but 
God made the dry land for every living 
thing and rested on the seventh day 
When the bov grows up he is called a 
husband, and then he stops wading 
stays out nights, but the grew-up 
is h widow and keeps house.”

Whereas, our heavenly father, in hie 
infinite wisdom, has seen fit to remove 
from our midst our dearly beloved 
brother, Dr H Petrs,

Therefore be it resolved, that Morning 
Star Rebekah lodge No. 52, deplores the 
death of Brother Petre, and tender our 
heartfelt sympathy to the bereaved 
family in their and bereavement, and,

'¡'hat a copy of these resolution« be 
sent to the family and spread on the 
minute* of this lodge

I. C. Roberts, 
Belle Williams, 
N. P. Roberts,

Committee.

Woodmen, Fira Co , horseback pars.lt, 
i carriages and footmen. The procession 
1 will march to John Barker’s grove, and 
appropriate exercWs will be held about 
12 o’clock After lunch on ths grounds 

1 there will l»e a grand parade of plug-ug
lies over the slrsets and grounds. A 

! specUI invitation is extended to the boys 
and men from the country tn take a part

E West re|»ortfl that parties have been , (|||> parade, ami be on hand with
on Netarts Imy rscsntly looking up the suitable mask«. A prise will be given 
oyster hidustrv They think Netarts , for ||)e ugliest mask On returning to 
hav an Ideal place for oyster culture, 1 grove there will l»e a I ml loon asetn-
an<l it is expected tlie government will »ion by Prof. O. K. Spifford, of San 
plant some eastern oysters in the bay, Francisco. Then prizes will be award* 
as eastern oysters have been found veix for the various races by the children w’n ,na’,e Saturday 
successful on Slioalwnter bay and on the \ grand display of fireworks will be giv- io‘ McKinley becomes apparent. 
Sound. [•» In the evening platform proposed is a straddle

and 
grl I

bouse Surnisbcr,!
I I 'I

I
113 First St., Portland, Or.

Note our Prices «»urt
Parlor Suites, 6 pieces, consisting of 1 sofa, 1 divan, 1 reception chair, 1 parlor chair,

1 patent rocker, 1 large easy chair, full spring seats,
Parlor Suites of five pieces, in tapestry........................
Chamber Suites, ash, three pieces, bed, bureau and washstand.......
Hotel Suites, bed, bureau and table, ................................................
Bed Springs, $2.50, 2.00, 1.75 and.........................................................
Wool Mattresses, 3O lb. each ...............................................
Diningroom Suite* Bfdebasrd, 6 chairs and exten'iion table - -——

Solid Oak Bi ace Arm Chair, $1.00: Kitchen Tabic, with extra drawers for kneading board et®K| 
complete, L’-.so; Ingrain Carpets, all wool ami a yard wide, 60 cents per yard; same, part wooljt^Ka 
cents; Tapestry Brussels, 50cents. Pill®!

Write to uh, tell ub what you want, and we 
will send pictures and prices which will Hstoriish you.1

.Mrs. Henry Alderman and Miss Belle 
Alderman have gone to Poitland on a ; 
visit.

A If Williams says he is going to put 
in a telephone and connect with 
Hadley’s saloon. Here too, Alt

When local merchants fail to advertise 
they must expect a paper to seek 
patronage from Portland firms, and as a 
result people send their money outside 
the county for goods.

The schooners Lizzie Prien, Free 
Trade, Contlanza and Ailhur I, have 
sailed from San Francisco for this port 
to load lumber nt Himpel & Wheelers 
mill —Nehalem Times.

Council met Monday night and trans
acted a little routine business. The fol
lowing bills were allowed. I). (’. Pierce 
police s«rvice Tuesday night after tlie 
election, $2.50; Harry (»rose, same ser
vice |2.50; Everett Bales, two dayssame 
service $4 00 A committee was ap
pointed to arrange a lense with Judge 
Ssippington for the use of the city hall 
for justice’s office.

North Yamhill and Tillamoolç 0tage Lini

'Die republican national convention is 
in session and |»erhap* a nomination 

The w «Ik-over 
The

pl.lfonn pmpu««d is a ■trail.II«

.. 11 [.‘lol-lered in silk t.ipc-'
20.0#

■" [J

Sil Tibcard!

f'

Tlie Alderman

Manufacturer of amt dealer in

LUMBER

. 8:00 p. m. 
..10:00 p. 111.

. .6:00 a. in.
,4:00 p. in.

Leaves Tillamook..........
Arrives Trask...................
LeaveH Trask
Arrives North Yamiull

C. E. DONALDSON.

C A. HAILEY,

Leaves North Yamhill
Arrives Fairdale: 
Leaves Fairdale 
Arrives Tillamook

Buggies, hey rakes, plows and other farm 
machinery. You can save money by 

dealing with me.

C. A. BAILEY, 
Tillamook, Ore.

Dealer in

STUDEBAKER WAGONS.
Osborno Mowers

The Cheapest, Shortest, Quickest and Best Route. 
Carries the U.S. Mail.

TIME SCHEDULE FOR 1896.

All kinds of rough lumber 
UP TO 30 FEET IN LENGTH SAWED 
TO ORDER AND DELIVERED IN TIL
LAMOOK City at $7-00 per 1000- Sold at the mill at $6-00 per 
1000. Special prices for large 
ORDERS.For further particular call 
AT THE MILL AT FAIRVIEW OR 
ADDRESS,

C. E. ODNALOSDN, 
Tillamook OrH

.6:oo p.m 
0 00 p.« 
.6 00 a.m 
2:00 p.B

Stages start daily, except Sundays, from North Yamhill and Tillamook. Stage connect* witi
3:3d train in North Yamhill tor Portland. Incoming from Portland take 4;4s p. in. train. F«-- 
can be secured in advance by telephoning from Portland, by calling at Messner’s livery barur. 
North Yamhill, or al Alderman hotel in Tillamook.

RATES OF FARE REDUCED TO $3 50.
ComfortablE Ooashea, Careful Drivers, Good KCotals En Houti

P. H MESSNER. Proprietor.

Leading Hotel of 
Tillamook—

Headquarters for Commercial 
men and the traveling public. 
Samp e rooms. Electric lights 
throughout. Stage and boat of
fices. Rates, fi 00 to $2.00 per 
day, Ainetican plan.

NEW MANAGEMENT

Especial attention to the cuisine 
department.

0. C. CHIPMAN, Prop’r.

TILLAMOOK CO. 
OREGON.

1

Netarts Camp Grounds
Best Location on the Beach 

feed fo?°sA?Aa8LSr,gCTar(ie? truck’ milk’ butter, eggs.^ 
SVwma n<J$ring«water at band. Sheltered M 
Mthwrd Fvi£N\ln front °f tbs Sea Lion Rocks
-a ung. Everything made pleasant for visitors. ■

D. R. HURLBUt,
..A.X..ELL Place. Netarts, Oregon.

pars.lt

